
Pioneer Citizen Asks 
For Mule-Wagon Burial 
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Desiring the old customs, want- 

ing an old-fashioned funeral, and 

not caring to be carried to his 

last resting place in a motor 

hearse, William W. Griffies, 78 

years old, died at his home on the 
old Halifax Road near here last 

Friday with the wish that he be 
buried from a mule and wagon. 

His request was granted and on 

Sautrday afternoon the funeral 
procession to the family cemetery 
was headed by a mule and wagon. 

Services were rendered by Rev- 

erends J. E. Kirk and Marshall. 
Surviving this pioneer citizen 

of the county are his wife, one 

daughter, Mrs. W. V. Brown, and 

one son, Lewis Griffies of Roa 
noke Rapids. | 
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Child Injured By 
Auto Is Improving 
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Eloise Wood, six year old girl, 
was struck by an automobile m 

the Rosemary village Saturday. 
She is in the local hospital where 

her condition is reported good. 
Those witnessing the accident say 

the little girl ran into the side of 

the car. 
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Little Girl Dead Here 
Is Pneumonia Victim 

Barbara Hawkins, 3 year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. 

Hawkins, died this morning at the 
home near this city from pneu- 
monia. She hfaSd been ill one 

week. Funeral services will be 

Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
residence. 

ON STAGE 

Above you see Tom and Joe Rol- 
'o, featured members of the ca=t 

'f “Just Foolin’,” New York Va- 
riety Guild presentation, which 
will play the Imperial stage next 
Wednesday afternoon and night. 
“Just Foolin’” is the first ‘‘big 
little show” sent “down South’ 
by the Variety Guild. It has 
played to capacity audiences in 
many nearby houses, and is said 
fo be outstanding for a Revu* 
playing for popular prices. 

Tang of Crimson Cranberry 
Adds Zest to These Dishes 

AMERICA’S own fruit, the cran- 

berry, Is finding its way into 
many recipes nowadays. And what 
a noble contribution it makes! In a 

'tapioca dessert, it’s a perfect part- 
ner to the delicate smoothness of 
quick-cooking tapioca and lends the 
dessert a color to gladden the eye. 
In these muffins and in this gelatin 
dessert, the cranberry adds a crown- 

ing touch of deliciousness. 

Cranberry Tapioca 
tq cup quick-cooking tapioca 
i 1/3 cups boiling water 
V* teaspoon salt 
1 cup ten-minute cranberry sauce 
1 cup whipped cream 

S tablespoons orange juice 
1 teaspoon grated orange rind 

Drop tapioca Into boiling salted 
water Cook In double boiler five 
minutes, stirring occasionally, 
when cold, add ten-minute cran- 

berry sauce, orange rind and juice. 
.Lastly fold In whipped cream. Pour 
Into glasses. Chill. Top with whip- 
ped cream. 

Ten-minute Cranberry Sauce 
1 pound or quart (4 cups) cranberries 
s cups water 
Hi to > cups sugar 
Boil sugar and water together 5 

minutes, add cranberries and boil 
without stirring (5 minutes Is usu- 

ally sufficient) until all the skins 

pop open. Remove from the fire 
when the popping stops, and allow 
the sauce to remain in vessel un- 
disturbed until cool. 

Cranberry Mold 
1 package lemon-flavored gelatin 
U& cups wa'rm water 
% cup finely cut celery 
Vk cup drained canned crushed pineapple 
1 cup thick cranberry sauce |1 

Dissolve gelatin in warm water. 
Chill. When slightly thickened, fold j; 
in remaining ingredients. Turn Into 
mold. Chill until firm. Unmold on ! 

crisp lettuce. Garnish with mayon-1 
naise. Serves 6. 
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Cranberry Flake* Muffin* 
1H cups sifted flour > I 
4 teaspoons double-aetlng baking powdss ! 
V4 teaspoon salt 
V4 cup sugar 1 
1 cup coarsely chopped cranberries $ 
2 eggs, well beaten 
1 cup milk I 
4 tablespoons melted butter or other 

shortening | 
1 cup bran flakes ] 

Sift flour once, measure, add baft* 
lng powder, salt, and sugar, and sift 
again. Add cranberries to 1/3 cup 
flour mixture. Combine eggs, milk, 
and butter, add to flour mixture, 
beating only enough to dampen alt 
flour. Fold in cranberries and flake*. 
Bake in greased muffin pans In hot 
oven (426° F.) 25 minute*, orjwtil, 
done. Makes 18 muffins. 
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UNUSUAL FACT! REVEAL^ 
IBBMBBHHjBBB -by “M rik Spotlight” 

I The thrills 0/7 
r' 

a. Lifetime. J 

A close shave (jam. 
Pjgter Lor-re. a 
side Line.! He 
charcjtd Apiece 
to aeuj one at the 
Columbia Studios 
who wanted to run 
his hand ootrthe 
stubble. 
PS. To- date he has 
collected ■$ 2.65/ 

Marian Marsh wus 
chased bu an aiU- 
q-aXjor when she, 
was 4 qjcats aid. 

The hlqhspot of TcUa 
BivelUs life, arcus 

failuicj off a. horse. 

Each piece erf furni- 
ture, in EtUvtu<eL 
AshutUVs humus, is 
taeje/aeL with a brass 
plate brnriruj name 
of the picture urhich 
enabled him to buy 
it. >K. 

Josef, wn Stemb era, director -A j of 'Crime and Punishment] 1 

devotes a (freed deal of his tv-ne to art. A 
bronze female torso' sculptured btf him is on 
display at the Los Angeles Muswen Art. 

County Women 
In Big Meeting 

(From preceding page) 
Child Development and Parent 

Education Mrs. Harold Myrick. 
Health Miss Blanhe Hardee. 
Recreation Mrs. K. B. Ewing. 
Loan Fund Mrs. Norman Da- 

vis. 

Marketing Mrs. L. C. Barbour. 
Relief Mrs. J. S. Lewis. 
After a candle was lighted in 

recognition of each officer and 

project leader Mrs. Applewhite 
presented the county covered with 
its lighted candles to Mrs. Hazel 
E. Wheeler, Home Demonstration 
Agent of Halifax Conty. Mrs. 

Wheeler asked the audience to 
stand and join in the singing of 

Follow the Gleam”. 

Nervous, Weak Woman 
Soon All Right 

“I had regular shaking spells from 
nervousness,” writes Mrs. Cora San- 
ders, of Paragould, Ark. “I was all 
run-down and crampe at my time 
until I would have to go to bed. After 
■ny first bottle of Cardui, I was bet- 
ter. I kept taking Cardui and soon 

I was all right. 'The shaking quit 
and I did not cramp. I felt worlds 
better. I gave Cardui to my daughter who 
was in about the same condition and she 
was soon all right.” 

Thousands of women testify Cardui bene- 
fited them. If It does not benefit YOU, 
consult a physician. 
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BETIIK CUT 

more pleasure and lasting satisfaction to all of the family than 
Furniture. Make your selections today at Shell’s. 

EASY CHAIRS 
As Illustrated -- with Ottoman 

Beautiful Quality Tapestry and 
Cotton Frieze in a selection of 
colors. ^0 

W&Li' 

J Beautiful New Styles in 

Aladdin Lamps 
We have a big showing of these World-Famous Lamps 

with the new improved, “Whip-O-Lite” Shades that adds 
an illuminating effect long sought but never before achiev- 
ed. New beautiful designs in all models from small Table 
Lamps to Elaborate Aladdin Floor Lamps. Priced — 

to 
Bed Room Suites $39.50 up 

SHELL 
FURNITURE CO. 


